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put the whole  island  concerning    " 
the removal of Mr. Every,  The 
labourers  on the road as well as 
everybody else will miss Mr. Every 
because  he  has fought against de- 
puty "want all"  so that each and 
everyone would bo treated alike,. 

Since Mr, Every !s arrival on Sa- 
ba wc haven1t  heard any rumors  of 
wasting government's money, - You 
can see improvement throughout all 
the roads.  Formerly deputy, afore- 
mentioned  jeep .would be-'paid f 30.— 
per day plus gadolino to throw 
dirt  on the b.:.d  spots  on the roa.d. 
This  has been done away with "and 
now we  have paved roads. We  could 
name many other  cases. But still 
Mr. Every has to be removed for 
the benefit of "WHO"? Somebody who 
is well-known throughout the whole 
Caribbean for dishonest deeds J    . 
For instance:  "that boat I built 
in Tortola ana  I haven't got  one 
cent for her"  - "the witch doctor - 
in Haiti now always asks|  "You 
came from Saba, then your money 
first because  I 'nave  had  one bad 
credit experience with a Saba    al- 
ready" . 

The upholders' of this individual 
is far worst than he  is.  The people 
of Saba don't wish to have ah 
Administrator as the Gezaghebber's 
(Lt, Governor)  Ambassader.,  but one 
who v/ill defend the rights  of the 
people  of Saba, 

Therefore wo  have to make a 
change either by petition or by 
political violence,  To have autono- 
my we must be freed from St, Maar- 
ten's imperilism and an ignorant 
member of the island government. 
We are prepared to be governed by 
Curacao directly.  Separation of 
the Windward  Islands  is of utmost 
importance to Saba and St. Eusta- 
tlus'. 

A Saban, 
Saba,  N,A.      Dec.8,   '61 

Dec, 7,  1961 

Dear Mr. Editor; 
There are rumors  circulating 

here in Saba,  that some people are 
doing their utmost to have MP. 
Every removed. When I say some 
people  I mean those in power'. 

Have some politicians in the 

Windward Islands deteriorated so 
far, that they cannot uphold.an 
honest administrator? 

For the two short years that 
Mr. Every has been in Saba,  there 
has been more done in that pe- 
riod of time, -than in any other 
former administration. Has this 
been done with, the  help of a big- 
ger budget? No this  has been ac- 
complished by his knowledge  of the 
Job to which he was appointed,  and 
his love for Saba,  and still 
what does  he get in return? 

THREATS  OF BEING REMOVED.-* 
What motives  can they have 

waiting to remove   him? Maybe 
for 
they 
of an want  a pisce   of   clay  instead  v 

administrator(which can be mold- 
ed to their liking. 

The deficit in our budget  has 
diminished to such an: extent dur- 
ing his administration,  that we 
could givc-oSr sister Island St. 

amount 
Island 

as our 
St. 

Eustatius the same 
as our step-mother 
Maerten gave, 

Those who are trying to    remote 
him should remember that there is 
ah election coming up soon.    • 

■    A Voter 
Saba,  I'T.A. 
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IS THE CONTROLLER  OF SOCIAL & ECO- 
NOMIC AFFAIRS,   CLEM LA.BEGA GIVING 
THE POQR UHFORTUIIATE WORKERS A 
SQUARE DEAL?? 

Islandcouncil member and  Control- 
ler of Social & Economic Affairs, 
Clem L?.bega,   has  oeen quite a Con- 
troversial figure to the. working 
class   here  on the  island,   and   I 
find it my duty as a supporter 
of the working class to bring these 
actions to light. 

Since this good gentelman enter- 
ed edifice there  has been nothing 
but complaints  from the unfortunate 
workers  on this island'. 

This  Controller of Social & 
Economic Affiars,  i3  supposed 
to act as mediator- between the 
ployer and employee, and it is 
duty to represent* either of these 
parties which may be involved in 
some misunderstanding - and to-do 
so without favour. 

em- 
his 


